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U N I O N ,

IW

&c.

not to the lawyer, the metaphyfician

rite

or the ftatefman, m y humble labours ihall be de•

dicated to the P e o p l e ;

and if, by a fummary

ftatement o f fads I can convince them that in the
projefted Union the hour o f their redemption is
at hand; I care not for the local or felfifh fenfibility o f a Profejfion, a Bank, or a Corporation.
T h e anvil* heretofore confecrated to the Green,
may now confederate with the Orange ; and falfe
eloquence and falfe reafoning may pamphlet forth
the fecurities and the bleffings o f our independent
conftitution.— But if I can fhew my country, that
under that conftitution ihe fighed for tranquillity,
b

*

'

V id e th e A d d r f s o f th e Sm ith s.

but
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but fighed in vain, and that in the principles
o f that conftitution are contained the recipro
cal feeds o f oppreflion and rebellion, flie will
think with me, that her tranquillity is incom
patible with its exiftence.

Upon this ground

I fix [my foot, upon the mere ground o f necelïity I fhall reft the w ifdom o f the meafure ;
for though I think as highly as any one can,
o f the probable advantages to be derived in
point o f commerce and national wealth, from a
federation with the greateft ftate in the univerfe, yet I ihould difdain to confider thofe as
any recompence for
found

or

a conftitution tolerably

tolerably tranquil;

the meafure I

admit to be a ftrong one, and as in order to
reconcile a patient to a violent operation, it is
neceffary, however diftreiTing, to apprize him
o f the mortal fymptoms by which he is environ
ed ; fo it muft be my painful duty to apprize
my country o f the inherent vices o f that confti
tution which it is now thought necefiary to fupport, by uniting it with one o f a founder, more
temperate, .and more vigorous habit.
In every fpecies of political fociety, it is of
the effence o f government, that the power
fhould
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ihould be lodged in the hands o f the few for the
benefit o f the many.

In feveral ftates, both an

cient and modern,

that power fo lodged has

been praftically exercifed, to the injury o f the
many.

But Ireland is the only country in the

world where it formed a fundamental and theo
retical part o f the conftitution,

that the de-

preffion o f the many ihould be necefiary to the
welfare and even the exiftence o f the few.

T h is

vital malady, which was inflifted upon the con
ftitution o f this country, at the moment it firft
drew its breath, has grown with its growth, and
ftrengthened with its ftrength ; and to this fource
may be traced the inflammations by which it has
been agitated ; the fevers by which it has been
deranged, the convulfions by which it has been
ihaken -, and finally, thofe paroxifms that at this
moment indicate its rapid diffolution.

A fte r the rebellions that had taken place in
this country, in the reign o f Elizabeth, and in
the beginning o f the reign o f James the firft, the
forfeitures o f lands were

very

confiderable ;

and James fent over two colonies o f Engliih
Proteftants,

to occupy thofe forfeited lands:

H e faw, however, that in a country where thofe
E2

Proteftants
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Proteftants had to ftruggle againft the prejudices
o f an uncivilized people, differing from them in
religion," in language, in law, (for at that time
the law o f England was neither generally known
or admmiftered,) and in all the habits o f focial
life, fome more than ordinary fecurity was neceffary for the prote&ion o f his infant colonies.

He

accordingly created fixty-feven Proteftant cor
porations, giving to each corporation the privi
lege o f returning two members into parliament.
Here was the firft parliamentary inftitution in this
kingdom, (for the affembly o f the pale was no
parliament;)

and thus was an hoftiie parlia

ment created in as hoftile a country, and confequently a government between whom and the
governed, there was no relation but prejudice
and reciprocal diftruft ; and between whom there
was an eflential adverfity o f interefts, as fatal to
the profperity of one as to the tranquillity of
both.

Under fuch an arrangement every acqui-

. fition o f ftrength to the great body o f the peo
ple iliook the fecurity of the fettlers, who conftituted the government -, while every forfeiture
by the people, and every law made for their depreffion extended the territory,
the power of the fettlers.

and fortified

N o fyilem could be
more

\
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more formidable, it induced a reciprocity o f
coercion and

reiiitance, and

any one w ho

reads the hiftory o f thofe times will perceive,
that the effects were adequate to the caufe.

A fter the enfuing reign, when Crom w ell had
accomplifhed his miflion in this country, he
found it neceiTary to remunerate the fervices
ot his foldiery

b y givin g them
*

*

V

•*

i * *S

debentures
•

upon the eftates o f the Irifli proprietors, and
putting them in the actual poffeilion o f the
lands, until thofe debentures ihould be difcharged : in order therefore to fecure to them
the then temporary pofleifion, he extended
the policy o f James as to the modelling o f
other corporations, and fo orderly,
neral,

and fo

fo g e 

fuccefsful was this arrange

ment that not a fingle Catholick was return
ed

into

the

firft parliament

fummoned

after the reftoration, and which parliament
paflfed the act o f fettlement, w herçby the ef
tates o f the Iriih Catholicks were transferred
to, and perpetuated in the Engliih adventurers.
This kind o f iyilem however was little fuited
to the difpoiitions and the policy o f James the
iecond, w ho feems to have conceived that a
parliament
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parliament whofe views and vvliofe interefts
were diametrically oppofite

to thofe o f the

people, was not a conftitution for the bene
fit o f that ^people.

He therefore declared war

againft the corporations, and proceeded to en
force from them a furrender o f their charters ;
but before his project was completed, his ab
dication effected what to England was a revo
lution, but what to this country was a confir
mation of the fyftem.— In England the Revo
lution uihered in a variety o f ftatutes, ren
dering property, liberty and life, as fafe as
they could be, confident with the fecurity of
•well regulated fociety.— But in this country,
not a ftatute o f the fort was enacted, becaufe
the effect of fuch ftatute muft have been to
elevate the people from their neceffary depreffion.— Statutes however were not wanting
for this and the fucceeding reign have to boaft
of an anti-climax of Iegiflati ve policy, by which
the people were in their own country, ftep by
ftep, degraded into a condition inferior to
that of the wandering Arabs.— And to pre

clude ail conilitutional means of redemption,
they were actually deprived o f the privilege
o f electing or being elected into parliament.
So

♦

So far however as a narrow and felfiih policy
could be wife, this was not w ithout its merit ;
and perhaps for the purpofe, for which it was
intended,

the m oil exquifite refinement o f

legiilation was that, by which education was
forbidden both at home and abroad.

It was

feen that the circulation o f literature and the
progrefs o f philofophy, m ay tend to give the
people fome troublefome notions o f natural
rights,

may facilitate their

communication

with each other, and above all may teach them
their phyfical weight in the national fcale.

T he effeds o f this policy upon fociety, and
upon the face o f the country, at length be
came too vifible ; it divided the kingdom into
tw o eftates w ith fcarce an intervening order ;
a narrow minded and a felfiih ariftocracy,
without any confideration, except that o f fupplying their

luxuries, and fupporting their

authority ; a wretched and a favage peafantry
w ithout any obligation except to their Créator, or any reftraint but that o f their religion
or their fuperftition.

Upon

the country it

became no lefs confpicuous,— barrennefs ftalked
)\er the face o f the moil fertile plains j and
emigration
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emigration defolated every village ! a country
on which the God of nature had laviihed na
tural properties even to excefs, which from
its climate, its foil, its fituation, its rivers,
and its harbours, fupplied all the means for
art, for agriculture, and for commerce, was
by the fatality of its conftitutional organiza
tion denied the benefit o f thofe natural advan
tages, and the bounty and the providence o f
heaven, marred and blafted by the weaknefs
and the wickednefs o f

man.

This

is no

caricature,— it will be eftablifhed by two fatts
within our recollection :

namely,

that un

til within thefe few years every body who
could afford the

luxury

o f covering

was

cloathed, and every body who could afford
the luxury of bread was fed by Great Britain.
It was a nation of herdfrnen and o f dairy
men,— the art o f making rent was the only
art known or cultivated ;— this indeed had
the fan&ion, nay the attention o f the arifto*
cracy, who made the ftrictefl half yearly en
quiries into the progrefs of the people in this
myftery, but is excluiively confifted in the
art of rearing and fattening, or of milking
and making butter,— fuch of them however
?s
\
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as upon this half yearly examination appeared
#

to have made no advances in

the fcience,

were fure to undergo a certain punifhment,
known in thofe days by the name o f “ dif“ trefs,” — and when by this procefs they had
v been deprived o f all the implements o f their
trade, the country prefenting no other requifition for their labour, either by manufactory
or cultivation ; they were fent a drift, however,
T h e w o r ld w a s w id e b e fo re th e m w h e r e to c h u fe ,
A p la ce o f r e ft, a n d P r o v id e n c e th e ir g u id e .

E u t when in fhoals, their raggednefs, and
their famine, offended the eye o f delicacy or
o f luxury, the fenate was made to ring w ith
invective declamations upon the natural and
unconquerable

indolence

o f the

Irifh cha

racter.

A t length our prafent gracious fovereign
came to the throne, a .Briton and a patriot—
the agitation that fucceedcd

the

revolution,

and the eftablifliment o f the houfe o f Hanover
in Great Britain down to the death o f G eorge
u
the

fccond, together

w it h

the wars o f that

period, k e p t the adminiftration too
c

bufy

to

turn

/

/

I
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turn tlieir thoughts to the profperous govern
ment o f this country.

Until then, this coun

try was governed with little or no interference
from England by its

own ariftocracy, who

governed the Lord Lieutenant of the day, or
in the abfence o f the Lord Lieutenant,
lords juftices,

by

members o f that ariftocracy.

If the voice of the people fometimes could
reach the humanity and wifdom of the no
bleman who prefided, it was only by touching
his fenfibility to ihew him the incapacity o f
his fituation.

The

parliament was in

the

hands o f the ariftocracy, and that engine had
made that ariftocracy as much too ftrong for
the Lord Lieutenant, as for the people.

Reprefentations

to

this

effect

by Lords

Lieutenant upon their return, who

during

their continuance here, felt themfelves mere
pageants in

the

hands o f

the ariftocracy,

alarmed the fovereign and councils of Great
Britain— the

ftrides

which

that

body had

taken to render themfelves independent o f
Great Britain wanted nothing, fave that they
had not as yet arrayed an army to fupport their
pretenfions and their power.
To
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T o break that ariftocracy therefore by di
viding them, was the moderate and ineffectual
policy of the day, and for that purpofe, the
JBritifh Government fent

over Lord Town-

fend, a foldier and a ftatefman ; who had dis
played the laurels o f his country in different
quarters o f the globe,

and whole chara&er

was as much above the effects o f failion, as o f
perfonal intimidation.
-And here let me be fuffered to lament the
fituation of a Viceroy or Minifter who is fent,
Qr who at the exprefs defire of bis fovercign comes
over to adminifter this kingdom.; he comes
over to govern a

country avowedly over

whelmed with calamities,— if he b e a j u f t , an
upright, and a firm man, he knows and he
feels that it is in vain to crop the weed unlefs
he plucks out the root ; but here is the dif
ficulty ; where the root lies muft depend upon
a moral and political knowledge of the coun
try, and from whom is he to acquire that
knowledge in a country where local interefts
bias, and where prejudice depraves the heart
and weakens the underftanding? if he comes
in the heat of conflict, he meets not a fingle

c 2

individual
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individual who is not a partizan, and from a
partizanhe cannot expect much impartial infor
mation. There is under heaven but one courfe
for him to adopt, and that is, to depend upon
the ftrength of his own judgment— he may
rely upon it, that time will develope the caufes by fliewing the effects,— let him fee whether
the profecutions, and above all, the puniihments breathe the fpirit of juftice or o f ma
lignity,— let him fee

whether

the

acquittals

breathe the fpirit of mcrcy or of party,— and
finally, let him fee whether the

probability

was ftronger, that one party were enflamed
with the profpect o f obtaining, or the other
maddened with the apprehenfion o f lofing po
litical power,— if he ihould fee that it was a
conteil o f parties, in which the unfortunate
peafantry having been

firil agitated by one

party and frightened

into rebellion by the

other, ultimately became the victims o f both,
— he will feel that fome modification of the
fyftem is neceffary and he will adopt that,
which while it is the leaft violent, is likely to
be the fafeit for the imperial connection.
•

The

The leading meafure of Lord Townfend’s
government was the bill for Octennial parlia
ments, which evidently was intended as a
blow at the ariftocracy, but an ineffectual one.
— It is of little confequence to the ftate whe
ther the term of a borough parliament be for
eight years or for life o f the king, or for
ever,— in England the fame effects never can
be felt as here from that fort of ariftocracy
which may be arrayed by a confederacy of
borough interefts ; there the counties, the free
cities, and the free boroughs completely over
power

that

part

of

the

reprefentation

which is conftituted by private property,—
but here a coalition between five or fix great
borough interefts, may for ever form a barrier
between the people and the beft intentions of
their fovereign.

The other fer.ture o f that

noblemans adminiftration was to put down
that part of the ariftocracy which was predo
minant before
theretofore

his arrival,

utterly taken

and which had
the

of the hands of their fovereign.

fceptre

out

But in order

to put down this portion o f the ariftocracy,
he was obliged to fct up another, differing in
nothing (fo far as related to the people or the
fovereign)

H
fovercign) from their predecefïbrs in all thofe
views and

principles, which the

theory of

the fyftem neceffarily inculcated.
Had Lord Townfend been more vigorous,
this might have been now a tranquil and an
independent country,— the

popular

frenzy

had not then become epidemick in Europe,
and the parts o f our conftitution might then
have been new modeled without over-fetting
the whole,— but

Once the new lights have

arifen in the fouth, to touch any part o f the
conftitution would be opening a flood-gate
for the torrents of democracy.
From that period it has been the policy of
the Britiih cabinet to temporize,— the philofophfck eye o f that cabinet faw that it was impoiïïble to govern fuch a fyftem upon any
plan of permanent regulation, .they faw that
within the laft century the population o f the
country

notwithftanding

all its drawbacks

had increafed in a powerful degree, that to
uphold the fyftem as it then ftood, it would
be neceffary to encreafe the co-ercion of the
ariftocracy in the lame ratio with the nume
rical

1

rical increafe of the people, that the natural
progrefs

of population

would ihortly out

flank the line o f the ariftocracy, and laftly,
that a l'yftem o f reciprocal exertion and co
ercion could not be vigorous or healthy, but
muft neceflarily verge to a difl'olution, and
therefore the wifeft minifters that ever adorn
ed the imperial councils, have from that period
to the prefent, been o f opinion, that an Union
was the only meafure by which this country
could be faved from all the defolation of civil
hoftility.

Such a mcafure however could not

well be propofed to fuch a country until the
eyes

o f the

people

fhould be completely

opened to their fituation, and therefore until
fuch a period arrived, the country was neceffarily

governed upon the expediency of the

moment, fometimes favouring the views of
the ariftocracy, fometimes granting indulgen
ces to the people.
A t length the fpirit o f emancipated Am e
rica, in its progrefs to the eaftern continent,
touched upon the coaft o f this country. Every
body remembers the magick and electrical effecT:
of that fpirit upon the people here in raifing
and
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and arraying fuch an army as the world ne
ver beheld before, and its refult in obtaining
by that people from that parliament, a fucceffion o f commercial and conilitutional advan
tages up to the year 1783, when what is now
called our parliamentary indépendance,

was

finally eftabliihed.
The declaimers in behalf o f our parliamen
tary fyitem put thefe falutary laws as inftances of a certain dormant patriotick energy
within our conftitution which at times may
be called into exercife.

But I appeal to the

people and to the world, whether thofe laws
were not wrung from a fulky ariftocracy by
an armed community.

I appeal to the vo

lunteer parliament, that was then fitting at
the Rotunda.

1 appeal to the parliamentary

debates, whether the volunteer army was not
arrayed againit the Irifn parliament.

I appeal

to the parliamentary journals and to the re
collection of every man living, whether thefe
falutary provifions were not the effeél of the
bounty

o f our fovereign ailing
0

upon the

wilhes of the Irifh people.
Our

*

O ur parliamentary conftitution as eftabliihed in

1783,

poiTeifed the fame radical vicc

with our original conftitution in the time o f
James the firft,— it did not embrace

the great

body o f the people.— Such an inftitution may
be a pale, it may be any thing, but it could
be no parliament,— it was a column with a
fplendid capital,

and

without any bafe.

a corrupt

fhaft, ’ but

It had however three e f 

fects, and only three that I can perceive.

It

made the government o f the country morally
im praticable for the executive minifter, but
upon a fyftem o f corruption, commenfurate to
the extent in which our ariftocracy was ren
dered independent o f the imperial councils.—
Firft the annual attendance upon parliament,
together with the infedt pride o f fluttering in
the funfhine o f the court, increafed the expences o f the ariftocracy, and made them at once
needy

and

venal -,

fecondly to provide for

thofe it was neceflary to create a number o f
new places, which new places created a num
ber of rival candidates, and thirdly thofe difappointed candidates formed a fyftematick oppofition that blazoned forth to a people lately gifted^
with the power o f reflection, all the frailties
&

of
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o f the conftitution, and all the corruptions o f
the ariftocracy.

T h e mifchiefs arifing from

hence were never feverely felt until after the
fatal period o f the regency, to which period,
as to the proximate caufe may be traced the
diffolution o f all government, in this country.
That part o f the -ariftocracy,

who had been

degraded by Lord Townfend, faw that fince
the inftalment of their rivals, all the valuable
incidents to power had been more then qua
drupled in the ftate, and the regency offered
them an opportunity o f regaining their fituation.

The Marquis o f Buckingham then pre-

fident in this country,

and hitherto had the

parliament at his devotion, but in fpité o f all
his exertions to the contrary,

a confiderable

majority of that parliament abandoned him
to follow the fortunes o f the rifing fa&ion,—
every body remembers their overthrow, and
the

formidable

arrayed

againft

Weftmoreland,

oppofition
the

they

afterwards

government

an oppofition

of

Lord

confiiting

al-

moft o f all the talents of the land, and o f a
number o f the old fervants o f government,
who knew

every fpot in which the fyftem

. was vulnerable.— In fuppofition as this oppo
fition

\

\
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iition extended, was the minifter o f the day
obliged to extend the circle

of corruption ;

ÍO that in fait, the oppofition by increafing
the grievances and taxes of the íláte, purchafed additional topicks o f parliamentary invec
tive, and fortified themfelves with the people
by

enhancing

however

their

went on

every moderate

burdens.
until

man

The 1 y item

every

moral,

and

in the kingdom was

fcandalized, and until every philofophick mind
confidered the government as completely diffolved.

^Peerages were publickly brought to

the hammer at the treafury chambers, and with
the money arifing from the fale, parliamen
tary feats were bought for fome o f the friends
o f government,

and others who already had
d 2

*

feats

T h is gave rife to a v e ry lu dicrous circum ftance.

The

m inifter gave o u t, that he w o u ld receive propofals for a lo t
te r y ,

and a p e e ra g e ------ a number o f w ritten propofals cam e

in , figned and fealed .

M r . W a lk e r , o f D a m e -ftree t,

being

the h ig h e il b id d er for the lo tte ry, was fet do w n as the purch a fe r, and L o r d -------------- , for the peerage.
k in g out the ord ers, 'the names
W a lk e r ,

w as ap p rized ,

w ere

B u t in ma

m ifplaced and M r .

that his patent was m aking ou t, and

L o r d ------------------ , g o t an order on the com m iffloners o f the
lo tte ry for 4 0 ,0 0 0 tickets ; this brought them both to the
trea fu ry, w here they m et, and the fcene was bien comique.

20
feats were paid for the votes.

But was thi3

the fault o f the minifter ? Alas ? before he is
condemned let it be coniidered what fort of
community he had to govern, a difcontented
people, compofed o f fuch jarring materials,
that whatever was a benefit to one, would be
a grievance to another party,
ariftocracy, who thought
pended

upon

and a venal

their exiilencede

fupporting the government,

never contributed their fupport, without be
ing paid for the job.

If places were not in

being, to fatisfy their rapacity, or their neceffity, places muft be created, and then when
the falaries o f

thofe

places amounted to

jTioo,coo— the minifler in difmay, aiks one o f
them how it is to be paid? “ oh ! the eafieft
“ thing in the world ; raife it upon leather—
“ to be fure, it will principally fall upon the
“ poor,-^-but what o f that ?” this unpopular
load increafed the oppoiition againft the miniiter, and next year, a formidable motion is made
upon the fubject of this impoft.

The minifter

goes to his friends, “ you fee what a fcrape
“ you have brought me into, you muft come
“ down to night and fupport me, and fend
“ down all your members,” foftly “ fay they,”
“ Mr.
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“ Mr. Secretary laft year’s places were remu“ nerated by laft year’s votes, we muft have
“ other places and other falaries for this job .”
“ W hy fays the petrified minifter, “ that will
put the country to another

ioo , ooq1.

ex-

“ pence, and how is that to be raifed,” “ Up“ on fait, my dear fir, nothing fo eafy.*
f' '■
About this time the French principles began
to be diffeminated here with great diligence,
and a fociety was formed upon the French mo
del, the avowed object o f which was to feparate this country from Great Britain : checked
as the executive government then was by the
attack o f oppofition, and clogged as it was by
the weight o f the ariftocracy, it was difabled
from taking any effectual meafures againft this
fociety ; the confequence of which was that
t»',eir principles took a root in the country, ex
tending from its centre to its circumference.
A t the head of this fociety, were a young man
of high rank, fome barrifters, and fome proteftant and prefbyterian ihopkeepers and ma
nufacturers.
* A f t e r paying this l o o .o o o l. for his d efen ce, the m inifter
w as ob liged to difen gage h im fe lf from the oppofition by the
previous queftion.
T h e f a il w as,
ip eech fo r the m on ey.

that he had not bought

a
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nufacturers.

All this while the oppoiition by

their harangues in parliament, and by expofmg
every thing that was to be expofed were hourly
increaiing the publick difaffe&ion, and fmoothing the way for the apoftles o f republickanifm.
Upon the great body o f the Catholicks the unit
ed Iriihmcn had attempted their arts in vain,
but that body feeling themfelves as loyally at
tached to the conftitution of king, lords and
commons, as any body of men in the realm,
preferred their humble claims to parliament to
be admitted within that conftitution, in defence
o f which they were ready to facrifice their exiftence.— Thofe claims were powerfully fupported by the oppoiition, and the ariftocracy
feeling that upon every principle of natural juftice their claims were irrefiftible, that their
wealth and their number having increafed in
a great degree, ana that principally forming
the riches and revenues o f the ftate, their
claims were irreiiftible upon every ground of
political wifdom, apprehended that the Engliih
cabinet might treat thofe claims w'ith propor
tionate attention.

They therefore, to terrify

the minifter, went through all the counties of
the kingdom agitating the grand juries for hoftile
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tile refolutions, and the unfortunate country
gentlemen were made to pledge their lives
and fortunes, and to the b eftofm y recollection
their wives and children, that they would ihed
the laft drop of their blood before conceffion ihould be made to their Catholick friends
and fellow fubjects— I believe that none o f
the country newfpapers containing thofe refolu
tions were taken in at St. James’ s, otherwife it
is iinpoffible to account why Lord Weftmoreland opened the next feffion of parliament with
afpeech from the throne, recommending that
thofe claims ihould be taken into confideration ;
and I believe the ariftocracy in parliament muft
have forgot

the refolutions to which they

pledged their faithful country gentlemen ; for
they did take thofe claims into coniideration,
much praife however is due to them for fhaking
off a prejudice in fo ihort a time, and for feeing
the queftion at a few hour’s notice through the
medium of liberality.

The parliament was to

have met on 1 uefday— on Monday they had
all their fpeeches prepared to follow up the
doctrine o f refiftance— On Monday night a
mail arrived containing fome very ftrong argu
ments for conceffion, and fo well fatisfied were
they
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they by thcfe arguments, that they not only
voted but fpeeched in behalf o f tne meafure,
and conducted themfelves upon the whole with
uncommon complacency and decorum.

This

whim of the Britiih miniiters however, they
thought might be carried too far, and they
therefore proceeded to array an army o f their
own to fupport their ground againft future conceffions, and to controul the ablurd liberalities
o f the executive government, and here was the
foundation of the Orange Inftitution.— The
ftate o f the country now became dreadful in
the extreme ; the United Iriihmen circulating
infection through the land, the great, firm and
compact body o f the Catholicks fiill lawfully
urgine their lawful claims.

That part of the

ariftocracy that put themfelves at the head of
this army, and which I henceforth diftinguiih
as the Faction determined to fight the ground
inch by inch, as feeling it to be their laft ftake,
and their army proving their allegiance by blood
ing themfelves a litle at the outfet with the Ca
tholicks of Louth and Armagh, while the go
vernm ent,

unnerved and appalled by this new

army, looked tamely on at the depopulation of
a province.

Great Britain took the alarm.and
Lord
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Lord Weftmoreland

was recalled

to

make

room for a change o f men and meafures under
the adminiftration o f Lord Fitz-William.

But

the Britifh Government was not able to force
fuch a Change upon the Irifh fadtion— whether
the propofed meafures of this nobleman would
or would not have been attended with beneficial
effe&s, I will not take upon myfelf to fay, but
it is certain that the Irifli people felt themfelves
deprived of the countenance o f their Sovereign,
when they perceived that a faétion in this coun
try, with a parliament in one hand, and an army
in the other, could deprive them at will o f the
benefit o f his intentions.— T h e effefts o f his
departure however, wanted no colouring that
could be acquired from the talents o f oppofition,
or the intrigues o f the United Iriihmen, and
the government o f Lord Camden commenced
under the moil calamitous aufpices,
T h e firft great error in Lord Camden’s go
vernment was creating an oppofition in the Ca
binet, whereby he not only impeded and diftrafted the councils, but created a degree o f fic
titious

confequence

for a

perfbnage,

who,

though high enough has to the dignity o f fituation,
e

preferved

'preferved until then, his natural level in the ranks
o f diplomatick capacity.

This miftaken policy

was adopted for the purpofe of raifing a rival to
a perfonage whofe career, from the moment he
appeared in the political horizon, until he at
tained the fummit o f meridian power, fpread
an irradiation around him that cheared while it
dazzled his friends, but that awed and con
founded his enemies.

In private life, humane,

affectionate and generous, the

refuge o f the

oppreffed, and the idol o f his tenantry ; in
public life, the key-ftone that bound the arch
by which the two kingdoms were connected ;
quick, vigorous and penetrating, he faw by in
tuition every one o f the calamities in which we
have been fince overwhelmed, and if his coun
cils had been adopted, though the fyftem could
not have been preferved, the defolation might
have been prevented.— He preferved it howe
ver as long as it could be kept together, and
he may fay,
S i pergam à defendi poiîit, etiam h ac defenfa fui/Tet.

For when by the vices o f its original texture,
and the corruption with which its wheels were
clotted, the machine was abfolutely run to a
fland, he carried it upon his ihoulders until it
fell

/
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fell to pieces about his ears.

T h e champion o f

the ariftocracy, as long as its views were reconcileable with the interefts o f his Sovereign, or
the fafety o f the people, he and many others
o f that body, flood aloof as ioon as it degene
rated into fattion.

A t the head o f this faction,

was the perfonage whom Lord Camden, en
deavoured to raife to fome importance in the
council,

a man whole elevation in political

rank was merely the effeót o f parliamentary
intrigue ; in private life, vain, arrogant and oftentatious, and in publick life, though pofleffing
a certain degree

o f technical and fubaltern

knowledge,— ye t utterly deficient in that majeftick expanfe o f mind, that conftitutes the
philofopher, and dignifies the ftatefman. Minute,
confequential buftling and intriguing, he feems
to have been peculiarly gifted for, foreman to
a grand ju r j,— not an

ailault would

eicape

ignored, unlefs it were the affault o f an Orange
man,— nor

a

but his own.
Lord
with
not

job would pals

unnoticed,_

T o the hour o f his departure

Camden,

regretted

the confequence

which he had ftamped this, and

the

adhering to the councils o f die other

pcrfonage ; at the board like the two great rivals
e

2

of
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o f the Roman State, one o f whom could not
bear an equal, nor the other a fuperior ; the
moil important councils paiTed away in the ar
rogant pretenfions o f the one, and the indignant
contumelies o f the other.

A n d now, invited not lefs by the diftraction o f our councils, by the conflid o f par
ties, and by our religious diflentions, than by
the exprefs folicitations o f the United Iriihmen, a powerful army of invaders appeared
at Bantry Bay.

O ur Yeomanry had juft then

been arrayed, our
were loyal

and

troops and our militia,

zealous,

but doubts

difficulties arofe, as to their leader.

and

He too

had been created by parliamentary influence,
and though he might have pofleffed a variety
o f good qualities, he had yet had no opportu
nities o f acquiring military experience. A com
mander o f that fort, arrayed againft Hoche,
was a formidable confideration,— and the confufion that arofe in the progrefs o f our march,
but particularly in the fouth, and fouth-weft,
fortified the apprehenfion,— we efcaped,— but
another invafion o f a more formidable nature
was threatened.

The itandard o f rebellion,
was
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was all but hoifled, and every countenance
was overihadowed with the gloom o f our
fituation.

Every thing was at {take, it was no

time for flattering

a great man,

voice of property, o f loyalty,

and the

and of Lord

Camden, were all united in fupplication to
our Sovereign, for a commander in chiet. He
accordingly fent us an officer, who had, upon
the Continent, raifed to a very high degree
the military character o f Britain, both with
our enemies, and our allies.— He fent us Sir
Ralph Abercrombie, and fo far we were fatisfied.

Sir Ralph however, had

paffed too

much time in the military fchool, to hold even
a military fituation in this country.

Had

part o f his education been acquired at a dan
cing fchool, he might have learned to cringe
to a faction, and then perhaps, a forry band
o f ragamuffins, with a few pikes in their hands,
would not in an open country for upwards
o f two months have baffled our troops, and
our commanders ; neither need we have been
.

beholden

for our

final deliverance to the

guards and militia of Great Britain. Upon Sir
Ralph’s arrival, he found that the military
difcipline had been relaxed, by the abfence of
officers

<
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officers from their regiments, and the mili
tary character degraded by a fyftem o f quar
tering the troops, by dozens in holes and cor
ners through the country, perverting them
into conftables,

or whip-beggars

or

any

thing but foldiers.— A n d o f this fyftem he
ventured to difapprove in general orders to
the army.

Scarce

were his orders
iflued,’
4
when the faction airembled to cenfure the
commander o f the army, for daring to govern
the army upon any terms but theirs.

Lord

Camden s pet, called a meeting o f his own
tribe, to turn out o f the country the only officer, upon whom Lord Camden had any reli
ance.

I think upon this fa(5t, I may reft my

cafe, and call to my Sovereign for the deftruction o f a fyftem that gave power, or energy, to
a faction capable of fuch felfifh and abominable
iniquity.

Every thing dear to man, was at

flake,— every thing dear to man, depended then,
as much upon the experience and talents o f the
commander, as upon the loyalty or bravery o f
the troops, and becaufe that commander, in addreffing his army, diiapproved o f the means by
which their difcipline had been relaxed, he muíí
be turned out o f the country.

H e faid that
the
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the fyftem had made them, “ formidable to
“ every one but
too true.

the enemy,” — alas ! it was

A t Cajilebar, they ran away from the

enemy, and ran over their friends, fo that if ever
an affertion was verified, it was the afiertion for
which the fadtion turned Sir Ralph Abercrom
bie, out o f the country.

I f the officers who

attended Lord Camden’s pet, upon that cabal,
inftead o f being there, had been with their regi
ments, at once acquiring and inculcating difcipline, there would have been for the hiftorian of
the times, a different detail of that campaign.
Th e

gallant Lord

Roden,

was not at the

cabal,— no, he was then living with his regi
ment, as a friend and a brother foldier, infpiring them with a love o f that well earned fame,
that has fince immortalized him, and his regi
ment.

The gallant Colonel Vereker, was not

at the cabal,— no, he was then at quarters, iludying the temper, the difpofition, and the fpirit
o f his troops, and acquiring in them that well
grounded confidence, which refcued the natio
nal character, at Colloony.

And here let me

obferve, that parliamentary influence in the ap
pointment o f our field officers, is along with
every thing elfe,

a ilrong

obje&ion to the
fyftem,

. '
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fyftem,— a man’s having a borough is a good
reafon (as things go) why he may fit in parlia
ment ; but no reafon at all why he ihould be a
Colonel,— a man may fit in parliament, and do
very well for himfelf and his family there, with
out having a

precife idea o f the geometrical

relation that a fquare bears to a circle, but
without that it ftrikes one he cannot have a diftinét perception of the evolutions o f a regi
ment,— more particularly if he was touching
upon his fifty fécond year, when firft he compreifed the unaccommodating projection o f his
belly, within the unrelenting circle of a fword-*
belt.
Lord Camden now feeing that if Sir Ralph
A b e rc ro m b ie was turned out of the country, his

own fituation behind would be rather uncom
fortable, condefcended to remonftrate with his
pet, as to the violence o f the meafure, and
the dangers with which it may be attended, obferving, that if things were not prefled any fur
ther, he would try and reconcile the matter to
Sir Ralph A bercro m bie.

But that if it was

made the fubjeft of parliamentary refolution,
there would be no alternative ; to which the
great
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great man replied, (drawing himfelf up fo erett,
that a plummet dropped in a right line from
his pole,

would exa&ly touch the extremity

o f his heel)
cc the

country,

“ all the

men o f property o f

(meaning thereby the

faóli-

cc on) are o f opinion that his general orders
cc were a cenfure upon them,

and therefore

cc the matter mull be followed up” — fo it was
— and Sir Ralph was turned out o f the country
upon the eve o f the rebellion.

T h e manner in which the country was orga
nized for the rebellion, fufficiently appears in
the Reports o f the Committees 5 all that I mean
to fay upon the fubjett is, that nobody believes
that it was a Catholick war.— T h e Orange M en
don’t believe it.— So far as the rebellion extend
ed, a number o f the peafantry were involved, and
the peafantry were Catholicks ; but why were
not the Catholicks o f C ork, Waterford, L im e
rick, Clare, and Galway engaged ? O r any o f
the Catholicks o f the kingdom except thofe o f
a few counties in which the rebellion broke out?
Becaufe it was no Catholick war, and becauie
the Orange Lodges were more general, and their
power, as a body, more formidable, in or near
the rebellious counties.

In particular inftances
F

*

I know

.
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I know it is the fadt, and generally I believe as
firmly as I do the leading articles o f the chriftian religion, that the peafantry were firft induc
ed to furniih themfelves with arms, and after
wards to afiemble in bodies through apprehenfion o f the Orange Men.

The United Irifhmen

very induftrioufly propagated, that the Orange
Men were inftituted in order to exterminate the
Catholicks.
Irilhmen,

For the purpofes o f the United
nothing could be more opportune

than the Orange Inftitution, it gave them a
prop

to their lever;

the fupinenefs o f g o

vernment during the maflacres o f Louth and
Armagh, gave colour to the fuppofition, and in
deed, fome gentlemen, fuppo/ed friends o f go 
vernment adminiftering Orange Oaths, went as
far as pofiible to countenance die dodtrine.

Now,

in

the ipecial penning the

United

Irifhmen’s Oath, there is no more abilradt immo
ral tendency, than in the oath of the Orange
Men.

It was the ftatute that made the one and

the other unlawful ; and I call upon the twelve
Judges to fay, whether if a man were convidted before a judge o f the latter, he would not
be liable to the fame pains and penalties, as if
convifted of the former ; if then I am right, I
charge
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•
•
*
*
• *
•
charge it as amounting to a diflohition o f all g o 
vernment,

that while illiterate wretches, who

perhaps never knew there was fuch a rtatute in
the world, where whipping through every cor
ner in the courftry, and dangling upon every
lamp-poft in the town, for taking or adminiftering one oath, a fet o f Gentlemen who made the
very ftatute that infii&ed the penalty,

were

fitting in publick committee in Dawlon-ftreet,
under the nofe o f the executive government,
publickly adminiftering oaths,

as unlawful as

thofe for the taking o f which they had as pub
lickly * co-operated in the whipping and hang
ing ot wretches.

I know the anfwer is, “ their

oaths were taken for a bad, ours for a good
“ purpole,” but I rejoin and lay, « that ftill re
mains to be proved

befides that they as

well as you would affeót to be judges in their
own cauie, do an unlawful thing, and lay they
did it for a good purpofe.

W ith all thoie means and advantages,

the

United Irilhmen had a ftrong purchale upon the
F2
*
w e re

The

minds

m lh n c e s in w h ic h th o fe g e n tle m e n 4fo in te r fe re d ,

m fta n ce s o f g o o d

n ature— m e re ly

to the fe e lin g s o f th e e x e c u tio n e r .

to g iv e fo m e refp ite

m'inds o f the unfortunate peafantry, it was there
fore given out and polled in the moil public
places, that the Orange Men were to be up,
in order
latter

end

to malTacre
o f May,

the

peafants

in

the

by which means they

brought them into the field about the period
appointed for the general rifing.
I remember an elegant Italian writer, who
fays, that no one likes to read the detail o f what
he has feen ; the follies and the virulence, and
the carnage, and all the horrors of that dreadful
feafon, are too frefh in the publick recollection,
and to detail them would be
Infanfandum renovare d olorum .

I fhail therefore abftain from the recital.
After three cr four tolerably plentiful crops
o f flaughter, the joy o f the faction bereft them
o f their prudence, and they expofed themfelves
to the world.

They went through the itreets

proclaiming, that it was a Popifh confpiracy, a
Popifh rebellion, and fo forth.

That now,

(thank God) they got the mifcreants under, and
that the firft act o f the next feffions fhould be an
ait to reitore them to the incapacities o f the
lail century ; now the great advances made by
the
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the people, (the great body o f whom are Catholicks) in numbers,

in wealth, and in confe-

quence, for the laft fifty years, however bene
ficial to the ftate was the very thing that threat
ened extinótion to the faction.

T h e proiperity

o f the people fat upon them like a night-mare,
and to reftore them to their peace o f mind, 01
recover the ground they loft by the advances o f
the people, it was neceffary the latter ihould
be put down either by parliamentary or military
extermination ; and the rebellion afforded them
the beft opportunity in the world for their purpole ; to puniih therefore the rebellious peafant o f the offending diftrift would never anfwer ; no, it muft be an accufation and a puniihment— general and extenfive enough to in
volve the peaceful, loyal, and induftrious C atholick o f Kerry and of Galway.
T h e worthy and humane Lord Camden was
. not more appalled at the daily Bulletins o f infurreftion,

than at the daily violence o f his

council, he faw that the irritating fyftem would
create rebellion, where no principle o f rebellion
exifted before ; that rebellion however created,
muft be put down, and that thofe caufes by their
reciprocal

reciprocal adion and reaction, rauft end in ex
termination.

H e therefore conjured his favou

rite, that fome conciliatory propofition lhould
be iifued to the deluded wretches ; to this how
ever he could get no anfwer but, « whip, hang,
jhoot and burn,

« why,” faid his Excellency,

“ you know that the /100,000 that was paid
“ your friends for fupporting your meafures
laft year, is to be raifed on Salt, and if the
“ P eoP Je are cut off, this tax muft fail for want

o f confumers,”

to which he was anfwered.

Burn, Jhoot, hang and whip," and fo on, the
changes were rung through every mufical mo
dulation o f thofe merciful monofyllables.— A t
length finding that he had no influence in the
council, and wanted power to enforce the mea
fures he approved, with tears in his eyes he fat
down and addrelfed a letter to his fovereign,

for which a ftatue ought to-be ereded to his
memory, by the gratitude o f this country.

He

ftated the fads, fairly, that thofe gentlemen (he
did not call them a fadion) had now become

fo powerful and fo violent, that he was inade
quate to govern the country, that no one could
be competent to the purpofe but a military
Viceroy of unihakeable firmnefs, with all the
circum-
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circumftances o f character, o f rank and power
to fupport him, and he fuggefted Lord Corn
wallis, and at the exprefs defire of his Sovereign
Lord Cornwallis undertook the talk, inverted
with the rank o f Captain general o f the kin g
dom, and encouraged by the volunteer fupport
o f 30,000 troops, the flower o f Great Britain.
As the genial dawn o f the fun's infpiring
beam, fpreads jo y and harmony over the face
o f the creation, while lightnings and while
thunder ferve only to blaft and to defolate,
fo the moment of this nobleman’s arrival, diffufed peace and contentment through

the

land— The pike fell harmlefs from the hands
o f the deluded peafant, happy, too happy in an
opportunity o f changing it for a protection !
— But the pike fo dropped by the peafant, was
caught up by the fa&ion to array themfelves
againft the tranquilizing fyftem o f a determin
ed Viceroy.
T h e foul and bo d y grieves not m ore at p artin g,
T h a n greatnefs g o in g off.

A nd therefore one more effort was to be
made by the creft

fallen

faction— Fluihed

with the recollection of their fuccefs, in turn
ing away Lord Fitz-William, Sir Ralph Aber
crombie,
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crombie, and Lord Camden, they thought,
(and indeed they were right) that if they
could difcharge Lord Cornwallis, no other
man could be found hardy enough to under
take the government; of the country ; and
they would then have it all to themfelves—
One effort therefore they made, but repulfed
as they were, they did not venture a fécond,
and now they centre every hope upon refitt
ing the Union.
Fo

the prefent,

fufpended,

though their power is

the fyftem continues, and Lord

Cornwallis cannot flay for ever— If lie were
to depart without extinguiihing that fyftem,
all the fires o f Æ tna would

blaze again,

and even the obfcure writer of this puny
pamphlet,

may not be thought unworthy

a portion o f

rhe general vengeance— That

fyftem is yet in being, the fource of everlafting feeds and diflentions, that broke out in
Whiteboys in the fouth, in Hearts of Oak, and
Hearts o f Steel in the north, that hallooed the
Orangemen at the Catholicks, and the Catho
licks

at

the Orangemen ;— that invited the

French to Bantry Bay, that organized the
country for their reception, that hoifted the
Rebel ftandard in Kildare, in W exford, and
in

in W ic k lo w , and repleniihed their ranks w ith
foldiers, that brought our enemies three times
this year into our harbours, that made w id ow s
and Orphans w ithout num ber— defolated coun
ties— that hasfhaken alPthe fecurity, and poifoned all the fweets o f focial intercourfe— that has
left us dependant upon G reat Britain for refources, revenues, and for troops,— and finally,
that fyftem, which required the depreflion o f
a numerous people, to fecure the power o f a
few individuals.
-

«

A n d now the hour is arrived when Great B ri
tain imagines that the eyes o f this country m ay
be open to the necellity o f an U nion ; certainly
they muft be open to that or to the necefiity
o f reform— T h at reform which by deilroying
the corrupt part o f the reprefentation, would
give the people their due w eight in the conftitution -, but in the violence o f this age the
axe, not the pruning knife is the inftrument
o f reform — A n d even in this country there is
yet fuch a mafs o f democracy afloat, that open
any o f the barriers and it w ill ruili in w ith irrefiftable violence— not that I fear a reparation
from G reat G ritain, even in that cafe— T h e
marine o f Great Britain is the m oil ilupeng

dous

»
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dous power not only this day in the known
world, but that ever was in the world.

Her

power by land is alfo for her iize prodigious,—
after fending 30,000 troops to this country,
and troops to every other quarter o f the globe,
ihe has now 220,000 armed troops ready to
march at a moment’s notice; and ihall Ire
land without a fhip, or a guinea to pay a foldier, except what ilie derives from the bounty
o f Britain, and which, to be protected from a
little mob o f its own, is obliged to depend up
on the troops o f that fame Britain, effect a repa
ration as long as Britain pleafes to reiift it,
which will be for ever ? It is abfurd to argue
it, but the effect o f any effort would be, that
Britain would have to conquer Ireland again,
and Ireland would have to pafs through ano
ther century o f defolation.

That profpeft is

horrible— what then is the alternative ? Union
— But we ihall lofe our parliament,— I have
íhewn how that parliament is conftituted and
what it was ; and I have ihewn that detected
andaffailed as it is, it cannot exift in its prefent
flate ; but what ihall we lofe, and what ihall
we gain ? W e ihall lofe our own mifery, and
we ihall gain the profperity o f Britain.— W e
ihall
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íhall lofe our mifery by Iofing our diitradions.

T h e ftruggle for local power, the great

iource o f our calamity w ill ceafe w ith the
power itfelf ; take that aw ay, and your reli
gious differences will follow ;— It was the civil
pre-eminence attributed to one religion, not
any difference o f fpiritual theory that poifoned,
both againit each other, the certainty o f w h o
was uppermoft in this w orld, not the probability
o f who would be uppermoit in the n ext ;— P re
judice acquired an elaftick power here, from
the narrownefs o f the fphere in which it was
compreffed ; but it will lofe its fpring and its
energy in the relative grcatnefs o f the impe-.
rial circle.

-As to any commercial profperity to be d e
rived from the U nion, except what neceffarily muft flow from tranquillity, I do not mean
to confider the queftion in that view — a pam
phlet has been publiihed, faid to be b y Mr.
C ook, which takes a m oil comprehensive and
mafterly v iew o f the fubjecl— W ith fomewhat
more o f firmnefs than o f prudence, he antici
pated a battle w ith the m oil enlightened fociety o f men in this country, and accordingly
there have been four and tw en ty fpeeches
G2

from

44from the bar debate, and as many pamphlets
from the bar battery difcharged againfl him.
T h e only one however which as oppofed to him
has attracted any notice, is one entitled “ Ceafe
“ your Funning” and this has attracted notice
only becaufe it is written in a vein of ironical
pleafantry, and becaufe the multitude are more
inclined to laugh than to reflect.
For a while I was entertained by this pam
phlet, but it all along convinced me that Mr.
C ook (if he be the author o f the other) broke
the meafure to the publick in the wifeft, moil
ingenious, and moil effectual manner.

The

great ground o f the ironical attack upon him is
“ That the minifter has in his pamphlet dif“ clofed to the people the grievances o f the
“ ilate, and the imperfections o f the conftituti“ on,” but Mr. Funning is in fuch broad
grin at the joke, that like a clown laughing in
the ftreet at a caricature, he does not fee the
puddle into which he is itepping, for in the
next breath he fays, ic This,” meaning the
grievance aforefaid £c has been ever fo long the
“ topickof the oppoiition and of the United Irifh“ men, and is to be found in every number of
“ the
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“ th eP re fs;” and fo M r. F un n in g’ s conclufion
is, that this fecret w hich was o nly k n o w n to
every man in the country. Mid w hich was care
fully concealed in eve ry dem ocratick newfpaper, ou gh t to have been m oil profoundly con
cealed b y the minifter, although the exiftence
and the expofure o f thofe grievances as ad
mitted and

ftated

by

M r. Funning, w ere

the principal grounds o f the meafure w hich
the

minifter

had

to

propofe,

and

w h at

made that meafure neceffary— His n ext attack
is “ that the miniiler has cited the example o f
“ France, as having ftrengthened herfelf by fe“ deration,” and M r. Funning then infers that
no true friend to the m onarchy would cite the
example o f fuch a horrid republick, and that
it was a fufficient reafon w h y w e ihould not
ilrengthen ourfelves by federation, merely becaufe France did fo,— I wonder M r. Funning
did not take offence at our adopting the T ele
graph which was the invention o f that Repub
lick, or at our adopting their taclicks, &c. & c.
T h e fame obfervation applies to what is laid o f
W aih in gto n , & c. but all this is too puerile.
In the n ext place, M r. Funning him felf pal
pably confounds the moral, w ith the geogra
phical
*
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pineal pofition o f the country in order to charge
the confufion upon his adverfary.— T h e pam
phlet in queftion fays as plainly as language can
cxprefs it, “ that our difunions laid us open
“ to the attacks o f France.

That if the caufe

<c o f thefe difunions were removed, the great
“ avenue into this country, (meaning thereby
fC the difunion itfelf), would be clofcd.”

N ow

Mr. Funning in his gamefome mood puts it as
i f the pamphlet had faid, that removing the
caufe o f our difunion would remove us out of
our geographical pofition in refpeft to France,
and this is a great joke !— T h e next charge is that
the author o f the pamphlet in queftion has en
deavoured to reconcile the two great contending
parties o f the country tothatmeafure by fhewing
it to be the advantage o f each at the expence of
the other.

Now in the firft place Mr. Fun

ning does not pretend to lhew that it would nor
be for the advantage o f each by which he ad
mits the argument, and in the next place the
only abfurdity he feeks to eftabliih, is that o f
trying to make two parties believe that the faîne
meafure is for the advantage o f both, at the time
that he ihews to each refpedtively, that it is for
the difadvantage o f the other. But here the light
of
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o f heaven is not more perfpicuous, than the
pamphlet in queition. T h e Catholick is told that
his prefent enemy, namely the ariftocracy o f the
Iriih parliament will be removed. The Proteftant
is told that all grounds o f apprehenfion from the
future afcendancy o f the Catholick will be re
moved, by removing that legiilature in which
the CatholiCfC has io many claims and io many
probabilities to participate ; and thus the C a
tholick is invited to give up his future hopes o f
power for his prefent tranquillity, and the Proteftant to give his prefent power for his hopes
o f future fecurity.— All the united wifdom of
mankind, could not, under the exifting circumftances have devifed a more folid, ingenious, or
more advantageous compromife for the con
tending parties.— And yet this, the mod can
did language, addreffed in the moil candid man
ner to both parties is attempted to be perverted,
as if it was intended to delude either or both ;
but try it by the effefts, and you fee on one fide
M r. M'Kenna a Catholick who has written
very fenfibly a? he always does, approving o f
the Union ; and on the other you fee an Orange
man* who has written a thing upon the Union,
running
T h i s creature fhou'd be inhibited pen, ink and p a p e r; from
his lo ve o f in k , and thirft for b loo d , he feem s to be begotten
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running out o f breath for fear the Catholick
Ihould be beforehand with his confraternity in
fupporting it.
T h e next humbug o f M r Funning is, that the
pamphlet reprefents Great Britain as taking ad
vantage o f the time o f war in effecting this mea
fure, and juftifying it by the example o f the V o 
lunteers &c. &c.— N ow the pamphlet fays,
“ That time of war is no objection to accom" pliihing a great meafure ; that falutary mea« fures may be, and have been effected in time
« o f war— for inftance our parliamentary con« ftitution in 1783, was obtained by the Vo“ lunteers in time o f war— But the prefent
« cafe is ftronger ; for, as our enemies have
« now, in time of war, attempted to effect a
“ feparation

b y a printer’s d e vil upon a m ad O ra n g e -W o m a n .

S p eak in g

o f an oath uttered in all the im p etuofity o f e lo q u e n c e ,

by a

gentlem an o f celebrated talents at the bar debate, he feem s to
arrogate to h im fe lf the qu ality o f th e accu fin g fp irit, and o f
the record in g angel ; but he w ants the bluth o f the one and th e
tear o f the othefy in a rencontre h e fom etim e fince had in fupp ort o f governm ent, he met w ith an accident, fince w h ich he is an
advocate for courts m artial— becaufe h e cannot endure the trial
f e r te/ies,— I w iíh th ey w o u ld either g ive him m o n ey or mar•
lies, and have done w ith him .
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“ feparation, fo we now, in time o f war ought
** to fortify our connection by Union.”

And

then, after Mr. Funning has raifed a laugh up
on his own perverfions and mifreprefentations,
he lofes his temper, and betrays himfelf in the
coarfe and vulgar terms of “ tbrajh and ftujf
“ and nonfenfe;” and the angry barritler breaks
out

in lamentations,

that he

has thrown

away two years in ftudying Hatfel’s prece
dents and all the uncongenial graces of parlia
mentary attitude— -His objection to the poli
tical arithmetick is alfo a mil'reprefentation; for
when the Engliih Proteftant is added, by the
'Union to the Iriih Proteftants, the fum total
will be the Proteilants o f Great Britain or im
perial Proteilants, and not Irifli Proteflants—
But Mr. Jebb’s objection to the political arith
metick is highly unreafonable, when feveral
pages of his own pamphlet are like a fchoolboy’s fumbook covered- with figures, and de
dicated t o ih e rule of three— when this gentle
man fuggeited means of extricating us from
our preient calamities other than an Union—
I thought 1 e was going to be ferious— But
when I found it was an uticonfcionable dilato
ry, he was about to put upon the Catholick
h

. at
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at the end o f 200 years, I gave him up,— look
to his book page

28 and you will

notable

for

ipecifiek

tion.

Let

“ the

the

prefênt diftrac-

Catholicks

opportunities of

“ tngs f
in

the

the
time,

'patiently
and

he

wait

the work-

generofity in Irifh bofoms
preceding fentence

find this

though

admits that

any conceffion to them would be “ too great
“ a facrifice for an Irijh Proteftant parliament
This as a fermon, would be orthodox, becaufe
it inculcates

chriftian patience and

chriftian

renunciation o f all the good things o f this world ;
but as a metaphyfical argument, which ihould
be founded not upon what men ought to be,
but what they are, it is a curiofity,— and yet the
gentleman who writes in this confiftent man
ner, was one of the 166 who conftituted (to
ufe his own language) « not only the numbers
but all the talents, the learning, and the pro" feffional eminence of the bar."

Now I will hold

'vír.

my

Jebb,

the

profits

of

phamphlet

againlt his, (which is at leaft ten to one,)
r.t^e 3 or 4 out o f the 166 and that the
3% make more profeffional money in the year
than the remainder— nay, I will hold him the
lame bet, that I name one profeflional gentle
man (who did not vote at either fide becauie
'

he

